Virtual Author Visits

Jean Hanff Korelitz
Author of The Plot
Tuesday, January 25 at 2pm

Jake, a writer down on his luck, steals “a plot” to a novel that brings him fame, fortune, and success, but someone knows his secret and threatens to expose him.

A suspenseful read about a story too good not to steal, and the writer who steals it, resulting in a dramatic and chilling conclusion. Register here.

Marie Benedict and Victoria Christopher Murray
Authors of The Personal Librarian
Tuesday, February 22 at 2pm

The Personal Librarian, co-written by Marie Benedict and Victoria Christopher Murray, is a fictionalized account of J. P. Morgan’s personal librarian, Belle da Costa Greene, a Black American woman who was forced to hide her true identity and pass as white. She helped J. P. Morgan collect a unique collection of rare manuscripts, paintings, and other works of artistic and historical significance, and left a lasting legacy in the Morgan Library that enriched our country. Register here.

Save the Dates

The 2022 Long Island Reads selection is The Living and the Lost, by Ellen Feldman.

North Shore Reads - Tuesday, April 12, 2022
Long Island Reads - Sunday, May 1, 2022

Groundbreaking Black Comedians
Wednesday, February 2 at 2pm

Sal St. George discusses groundbreaking black comedians including Godfrey Cambridge, Redd Foxx, Dick Gregory, Flip Wilson, Nipsey Russell, Richard Pryor, Bill Cosby and Eddie Murphy. In this unique presentation, we’ll celebrate the contributions these comedians brought to the world of comedy. Each, in their own distinctive voice, introduced an incomparable style of comedy to the world, breaking racially prejudiced barriers along the way. Register here.

Winter Reading Challenge
January 15—March 15, 2022

Kick off the New Year with a good book! The Winter Reading Challenge is an opportunity for adults 18 and older to embrace the joy and gratification of leisure reading by reading three books in two months. Everyone who completes the challenge will be entered into a drawing for a special prize.

Come into the Library to pick up a Winter Reading Challenge card or fill it out online here.

Programming suggestions? Please fill out our survey.
Registration is ongoing. All programs are virtual via Zoom.
Email adultprograms@glencovlibrary.org with questions.
VIRTUAL ADULT PROGRAMS

Morning Yoga
Mondays, January 3, 10, 24 & 31
February 7, 14, & 28 at 9:30am
Marie leads us in an hour-long yoga class. The cost for this seven class series is $35. You can pay in person at the Library’s Information desk or you can mail your check/money order to: The Glen Cove Public Library Attn: Adult Programs. Please be sure to include your email in the memo section of your check. The Zoom information will be emailed to you prior to the start of the session.

New Year, New YOU
Thursday, January 6 at 7pm
The new year presents us with an excellent opportunity to set new goals for ourselves. Success Coach Striker Corbin will teach you how you can achieve exactly what you want in the areas of health, wealth and relationships. Learn Striker Corbin’s methods to create the life you desire and make 2022 YOUR year! Register here.

Resume Writing Workshop
Wednesday, January 12 at 3pm
Learn how to use Cypress Resume to kick start your career goals! Adam Waring of Cypress Resume will take you through the basics of creating a resume and will have a Q&A at the end to answer any questions. Cypress Resume, which is available for free through the Glen Cove Public Library, is designed for job seekers to create a professional resume in a matter of minutes. Click here to join the program.

Highlights of the Hudson Valley
Tuesday, January 11 at 2pm
Seasoned travelers Lisa Wemett and Terry Mulee share their explorations of the Upper and Lower Hudson Valley. You’ll learn all about the homes of the artists that established the Hudson River School to today’s contemporary art centers. Whether it’s presidential history you crave, gourmet dining, picturesque mountain views, or rail trail adventures, this region of New York State is a destination that has something for everyone. Register here.

A New Light on Tiffany
Tuesday, January 18 at 2pm
Explore the New-York Historical Society’s collection of Tiffany lamps—one of the world’s largest and most encyclopedic—and the intricate techniques that created them with this interactive virtual presentation. View masterpieces of this elegant American art form and hear the personal stories of head designer Clara Driscoll and her team of “Tiffany Girls,” whose contributions were nearly forgotten by history. Presented by New-York Historical Society docent Jeanne Pape. Register here.

Couples in Art: Frida Kahlo & Diego Rivera
Wednesday, February 9 at 2pm
Frida Kahlo and Diego Rivera are one of the most famous couples in the art world. Rivera’s style developed from Realism, to Cubism, European Modernism, to the Realism of his murals. In 1929, Rivera married the much younger Frida Kahlo, a turbulent union that connected them until her death in 1954. Her paintings provide a window into her emotions and her physical and emotional pain. We will take the journey with them as accidents, travels and relationships complicate their lives. Presented by Art Historian Mary Dono. Register here.

Programming suggestions? Please fill out our survey.
Registration is ongoing. All programs are virtual via Zoom.
Email adultprograms@glencovelibrary.org with questions.
Virtual Adult Programs

Virtual Music Programs

Broadway on a Budget
Wednesday, January 12 at 7pm
Theater enthusiast Brian Stoll will discuss all things Broadway, beginning with an update on the current state of Broadway. He will also share the history and importance of the Broadway Playbill as well as money-saving tips on how to see Broadway shows for under $50. Register here.

The Music of George Gershwin
Wednesday, January 26 at 2pm
Kenneth Korn, noted musician and lecturer, traces George Gershwin’s fascinating life as a piano prodigy and Broadway composer. Learn the traits that make Gershwin’s music so unique and how the wit and humor of his show tunes permeates his concert works as well. Register here.

Ludwig van Beethoven’s Music and Influence
Tuesday, February 8 at 7pm
The influence that composer Ludwig van Beethoven had on the progression of music history cannot be overstated. His defiant approach towards music and composing paved the way for artists today to express themselves as they truly desire. Gain an understanding of this complicated genius and learn how, over 150 years later, he is still influencing the world today. Presented by Dan Lupo. Register here.

Satchmo: Louis Armstrong
Tuesday, February 15 at 7pm
Louis Armstrong was an American trumpeter, composer, singer and an occasional actor, who was one of the most influential figures in jazz. He’s famous for his virtuosity on the trumpet and his distinctive raspy voice. In 1964 he became the oldest person to hold the number one record, bumping the Beatles from the top of the charts. Join us and enjoy a look at his life and career, and hear the enduring music of Louis Armstrong. Presented by Marc Courtade. Register here.

Programming suggestions? Please fill out our survey. Registration is ongoing. All programs are virtual via Zoom. Email adultprograms@glencovlibrary.org with questions.

¡Hola!

Learn Spanish
8 Week Session
Wednesdays at 6pm
Classes begin January 12
Join us for this eight-week session where you’ll learn basic Spanish conversational skills, grammar and pronunciation. The cost is $40. For additional information, please email classes@glencovlibrary.org. Register here.

Make ‘Em Laugh!
Wednesday, January 19 at 2pm
Comedy exploded once movies could talk, from screwball to romance to social satire to musicals, and in recent decades, dozens of new variations have appeared. This program will look at the major highlights of screen comedy over the last 125 years, illustrated with more than 40 examples from Hollywood’s funniest films. Presented by film historian Brian Rose. Register here.

Savvy IRA Planning for Baby Boomers
Wednesday, February 9 at 7pm
Which type of retirement account is right for you? Join Certified Financial Planner Evan Levy from NestEgg Advisors and learn important rules for traditional and Roth IRAs, strategies for smart IRA planning, recent rule changes and more. Spousal and inherited IRAs will also be discussed. Register here.

Virtual Adult Programs

Programming suggestions? Please fill out our survey. Registration is ongoing. All programs are virtual via Zoom. Email adultprograms@glencovlibrary.org with questions.

3.
Health and Wellness Programs

The Glen Cove Public Library is part of the Nassau Library Health Share. We are partnering with libraries across the county to provide informational healthcare programs.

Prostate Health
Thursday, January 6 at 6:30pm

Dr. Adam Cole, a urologist at the Northwell Health Smith Institute for Urology, will discuss men’s health issues and all of the things men—and the women who care about those men—need to know to stay healthy. Sponsored by Hillside Library. Register here.

Start the New Year with Meditation
Monday, January 10 at 1pm

The New Year is a time to create a clean slate. Arlene Samsel inspires participants to bring joy, peace, positivity and relaxation into our daily lives, so let’s begin the New Year with a fresh start! Sponsored by Hillside Library. Register here.

Optimize Your Immune System
Wednesday, January 19 at 7pm

Marie Ruggles (M.S, R.D. C.N.), author, nutritionist and aromatherapist, teaches science-based ways to protect yourself from unnecessary illness. Stock your kitchen pharmacy to combat the common cold, flu, COVID and other viruses. Learn how to build a natural kitchen pharmacy to keep your family healthy all year long. Sponsored by Hillside Library. Register here.

Filling Our Hearts with Love Through Meditation
Tuesday, February 1 at 6:30pm

Join Arvind Naik as he explains and demonstrates the practice of meditation to transform the heart. The workshop will include how to incorporate more love and peace in your life, which will have a profound transformation on your overall well-being. Learn how to let go of anger, fear and worry to create more harmonious relationships, improve work and home environments, and experience a deep sense of personal peace and love. Sponsored by Hillside Library. Register here.

Programming suggestions? Please fill out our survey. Registration is ongoing. All programs are virtual via Zoom. Email adultprograms@glencoverlibrary.org with questions.
Virtual Adult Programs

Health and Wellness Programs

The Glen Cove Public Library is part of the Nassau Library Health Share. We are partnering with libraries across the county to provide informational healthcare programs.

**Toxic Free Living**  
**Wednesday, February 2 at 6:30pm**

Cheryl Paswater, a Certified Fermentationist, Educator, and Health Coach, discusses the toxins that lurk within our homes. Environmental toxicity stresses our immune systems, makes us prone to allergies and more. You’ll learn about simple but essential swaps and updates, and in many cases, the need to just stop using certain products. Cheryl will cover everything from dryer sheets, to toothpaste, and much more!  
*Sponsored by Hillside Library.*  
[Register here.]

**Gentle Yoga & Tibetan Bowls**  
**Thursdays, February 3, 10, 17 & 24 at 7:30pm**

Join us for a relaxing, healing session. We will begin by using breathwork to get grounded and relaxed, followed by a gentle yoga flow allowing the body to release tension through gentle movement and stretching in preparation for Yoga Nidra. Yoga Nidra is the practice of softening one body part at a time without creating any movement which allows for deep relaxation and healing. We will end the class with the healing vibrational sounds of a singing bowl. Register once to attend one or all of the classes.  
*Sponsored by Hillside Library.*  
[Register here.]

**Prevent the Event:**  
**Heart-Smart Cardiology Lecture**  
**Tuesday, February 15 at 6:30pm**

This informative class, presented by Dr. Guy Mintz, Northwell Health’s Director of Cardiovascular Health & Lipidology, will discuss cardiac risk factors for heart disease, diagnostic tests and treatments, and the effects of COVID on the heart.  
*Sponsored by Hillside Library.*  
[Register here.]

Programming suggestions? Please [fill out our survey.](#)  
Registration is ongoing. All programs are virtual via Zoom.  
Email [adultprograms@glencovelibrary.org](mailto:adultprograms@glencovelibrary.org) with questions.
RESOURCES AND SERVICES

ACCESS OUR DIGITAL MAGAZINE COLLECTION WITH LIBBY

Enjoy full-color digital magazines anytime, anywhere. Glen Cove Library cardholders can access our digital magazine collection through the Libby app. You'll have access to thousands of popular magazine and newspaper titles. Our collection of digital magazines includes both new and backlist titles. Please call the Information desk at (516) 676-2130 or visit Libby’s Help Site for assistance.

JOIN OUR BEST SELLER CLUB!

Do you wait eagerly to learn that your favorite author has written a new book? If so, you should join our Best Seller Club. Fill out a form and place a check mark next to the names of up to 10 authors. Reserves will be placed automatically. You will be notified when your copy is available. Register here.

Library Board of Trustees

The Board of Trustees meets on the third Tuesday of each month at 6:45pm. The public is encouraged to attend.

Library Hours

Monday to Thursdays—9am to 9pm
Friday & Saturday—9am to 5pm
Sunday—1pm to 5pm

SOCIAL WORKER INTERN AT THE GLEN COVE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Assistance provided for:

♦ Filling out applications
♦ Advocacy for yourself and your children
♦ Assistance for seniors
♦ Referrals for other social services
♦ And much more

Help is available in English and Spanish, either in person or through Zoom. To schedule an appointment, or for more information, please call France at (347) 508-3202, or send an email to: socialworker@glencovelibrary.org.

Check out our Career Resources

EMPLOYMENT RESOURCES

Questions?
Email a Librarian

Adult Services: adultprograms@glencovelibrary.org
Children's Services: childrenslibrarian@glencovelibrary.org
History Room: longislandhistory@glencovelibrary.org
Programs in Spanish: mfpardo@glencovelibrary.org
Seed Library: seedlibrary@glencovelibrary.org
Teen Services: lremy@glencovelibrary.org
INTERESTING HISTORICAL FACTS ABOUT GLEN COVE

Happy New Year! As another year passes a new one begins. How much do you really know about the origins of Glen Cove? Uncanny facts, unusual information, bits and pieces of miscellany have been accumulated throughout the years. Uncommon knowledge that's fun to read, and might be useful in conversations are among the many fascinating items you will find in the Robert R. Coles Long Island History Collection. Come browse the collection!

WOULD YOU BELIEVE THAT?

1. Much of the present Village of Sea Cliff was included in the original Musketa Cove purchase?
2. The Dosoris area, including Morgan’s Island, was not part of the Musketa Cove purchase?
3. All the territory occupied by the City of Glen Cove, and much land beyond, was called “Matinecock” during much of the 17th century and for many years after that time?
4. Several residents of Sea Cliff wished to have their village annexed to Glen Cove when it became a city in 1918?
5. Pearsall Avenue was once called “Rattlesnake Hollow”?
6. Many years ago some of our private estates had their own trout ponds?
7. A little brook flowing parallel with the present School Street was once called “Killbuck Brook”?
8. The first district school in Musketa Cove began as early as 1788?
9. During the Civil War the intersection of Cottage Row and the present School Street was named “Union Square”?
10. There are three railroad stations in Glen Cove – the Sea Cliff Station, the Glen Cove Glen Street Station, and the Glen Cove Station?
11. The little pond on the property of the Nassau Country Club was once called “Swan Lake”?
12. During the early years of Musketa Cove, Town Path was the most important highway leading into the community?
13. After the settlement of Musketa Cove fifty seven years passed before any house of public worship was built?
14. No vehicular bridge crossed the pond area of Glen Cove until about 1902. Roads crossed at the milldams and there was a foot-bridge north of Continental Place?
15. About a century ago, the present Landing Road was called “Main Street”?
16. Plans were made and work began to run the railroad tracks through Glen Street Valley to the Head of the Creek. The idea was given up, however, when the line was extended to Locust Valley?
17. Pulaski Street was once called “Mill Street”?
18. Hempstead Harbor has been frozen over on several occasions and one might cross to Port Washington on the ice?
19. Glen Cove’s first movie house was on Continental Place?
20. Gravies Point was once called “Sheep Pen Point”?
21. Archaeologists believe that Indians lived in this area as long ago as 1300 B.C.?
22. There were no Black Locusts growing in Musketa Cove until the late seventeenth or early eighteenth century?
23. Our millponds were once called the “Upper Glen Lake” and the “Lower Glen Lake”?
24. A privately-owned telephone line was in operation in Glen Cove as early as the year 1881?

Trivia facts were written by Robert Coles

Do you want to be part of History?

Make a contribution to The Robert R. Coles Long Island History Room by donating your old photographs, artifacts and memorabilia. We would be delighted to add your history to our collection!

The History Room is open to the public every Monday, from 2pm to 5pm and Thursday 9am to 12 noon, or call 516-676-2130 for an appointment or email longislandhistory@glencovelibrary.org.
Programming for Grades 3-5

DIY Spa—Take Home Scrub Kit (grades 3-8)
Tuesday, January 4
Reserve a kit here.

Hip Hop Dance Class (grades 3 and up)
In Person
With Liz of Great South Bay Dance
Tuesdays, January 11, 18, 25 7pm
Register here.

February Vacation Events

Tie Dye T Shirt via Zoom (grades 3-5)
Tuesday, February 22   2pm
Register here.
Please indicate t shirt size (7/8, 10/12 or 14/16) when registering. You will receive an email to pick up supplies.

Pokémon Diorama Kit:
Video Program (grades 3-5)
Wednesday, February 23
Register here.
Celebrate National Pokémon Day (February 27) and create your own Pokémon diorama. You will receive an email to pick up supplies.

Owl Discovery with Volunteers for Wildlife
In Person
Thursday, February 24   2pm
Register here.
Families will enjoy meeting live owls and gain an in-depth look into the fascinating world of these common-but seldom seen-local inhabitants! Observe up close these beautiful and mysterious owls.

Kindergarten to Grade 5

Valentine Candle Making - In Person
Wednesday, February 9   4:30pm
Register here.
Give as a Valentine gift, or keep this candle for yourself. Curiously Creative Candles will be here to show you how to create your own candle with a glow!

Drop In Programs for Kindergarten to Grade 5

Snowflake Sparkle
Wednesday, January 19, 4-6pm

Happy Valentines Day!
Monday, February 7, 4-6pm
Stop by the Library to browse seasonal books and enjoy an independent craft.

Homework Help for Grades 2-4
In Person
Teen volunteers will provide basic help on Thursdays, beginning at 5:30pm in the Children’s Room. Questions? Call Lauren Remy, Teen Librarian, at 516-676-2130.
Teen volunteers register here.
Children in grades 2-4 register here.

Registration is ongoing. Call the Children's Room at 516-676-2130 with questions. Shows, crafts, and Take and Make projects, are limited to Glen Cove cardholders. The Library will follow the CDC & NYS Covid-19 protocols. If guidance changes, programs will be virtual and you will be notified by email.

8.
Promoting Early Literacy for Babies

Jump for Joy—Babies
Tuesday, January 11 10:30am
Register here.

Babies from birth to 18 months will enjoy this active, “joy”ful program.

Toddler Social
Thursday, February 10 10:30am
Register here.

Join us for toddler play time, where parents can socialize and toddlers can play. We will bring out our toys and special games.

Storytimes for Ages 2-5
In Person

Thursday January 13 at 10:30am
Register here.

Thursday, January 20 at 10:30am
Register here.

Thursday, January 27 at 10:30am
Register here.

Tuesday, February 1 at 10:30am
Register here.

Tuesday, February 8 at 10:30am
Register here.

Tuesday, February 15 at 10:30am
Register here.

Our storytimes focus on simple books, concepts, music, early literacy, and child/caregiver interaction. Please keep phones away.

Preschool Movement and Music
For Ages 2-5—In Person

Sleep, Big Bear, Sleep
Bear Hibernation Books and Craft
Friday, January 21 10:30am
Register here.

Follow Your Heart
Valentine Stories and Craft
Friday, February 11 10:30am
Register here.

Preschool Crafts
For Ages 3-5—In Person

Time for Kids: Happy New Year!
Friday, January 7 10:30am
Register here.

JumpBunch
Saturday, January 22 11am
Register here.

Time For Kids: Winter Wiggles
Saturday, February 5 11am
Register here.

Play Hooray
Friday, February 18 10:30am
Register here.

Saturday Storytime at 11am

Join us for weekend stories! Saturday storytimes are less formal, and are geared to ages 3-7. Drop in and treat your family to warm winter stories. No registration needed.

January 15, 29, February 12, 26

Registration is ongoing. Call the Children's Room at 516-676-2130 with questions. Shows, crafts, and Take and Make projects are limited to Glen Cove cardholders. The Library will follow the CDC & NYS Covid-19 protocols. If guidance changes, programs will be virtual and you will be notified by email.
Teen Programs—Grades 6 and Up

Hip Hop Dance Class-In Person
With Liz of Great South Bay Dance
Tuesdays, January 11, 18, 25  7pm  Register here.

Join Liz from Great South Bay Dance as she teaches high energy hip hop dance moves.

3D Printer and Cricut Design-In Person
Thursday, January 13, 6:45pm  Register here.

In this hands-on class, students will learn the basics of 3D printing and how to create and design 3D objects. Bring a USB to save a design for printing. One item per teen will be printed on our 3D printer for pickup at a later date. Jobs will not be printed during this demo program. Our Explore Air 2 Cricut machine will also be available for use.

Teen Advisory Board: ASL and Positive Message Board-In Person
Saturday, January 15, 2pm  Register here.

Learn positive messages using American Sign Language and create a message board for the students at Mill Neck Manor School for the Deaf. Earn 1.5 community service hours.

Tie-Dye-In Person
Thursday, January 20, 6:45pm Register here.

Design a tie-dye sweatshirt or sweatpants to keep you both fashionable and warm. Indicate sweatshirt or sweatpants and size when registering.

Teen Advisory Board Meet Up-In Person
Thursday, February 3, 6:45pm  Register here.

Spend time with your friends and help plan activities and services at your library. Share your favorite books, apps, and/or video games. Earn community service hours.

Virtual Escape Room: Magician's Mansion
Thursday, February 10, 7pm  Register here.

Magician’s Mansion is an online escape room adventure for teens. Can you and your group members solve the puzzle to see if the magician will take you as a new student?

Registration is ongoing. Email lremy@glencovelibrary.org with questions. Crafts, and Take and Make projects are reserved for Glen Cove cardholders. The Library will follow all CDC and NYS Covid-19 protocols. If guidance changes, programs will be virtual and you will be notified by email.
New: Video Games for Teens

The game collection includes games for: PS4, PS5, Xbox 1, and Nintendo Switch. The ESRB ratings are Everyone, Everyone 10+, and Teen.

Games can be checked out for 14 days with a Glen Cove Library card. Email Teen Librarian, Lauren Remy at lremy@glencovelibrary.org to make video game purchase suggestions.

Community Service for Grades 6-12

Submit a Book Review

Email reviews to communityservice@glencovelibrary.org. Please indicate Community Service Book Review in the subject line.

Homework Help: In Person

Weekly on Thursdays
5:30pm—6:30pm. Register here.

7th-12th graders can become a Homework Helper and help students in grades 2-4 with homework. Earn 1 hour Community Service each session.

Take Home Activity

DIY Spa: Video Program

Register here.

Students in grades 3-12 will make a sugar body scrub and learn how to make other spa products. Sugar scrub supply pickup begins Tuesday, January 4.

Book Events

Author Event: Margreit Maitland
Thursday, January 27, 6:45pm Register here.

Join author Margreit Maitland as she discusses creative writing and her Runaway at Sea book series. All who attend will receive a signed copy of her book.

Book Chat: Inheritance Games
by Jennifer Lynn Barnes
Thursday, February 24, 6:45pm Register here.

When a Connecticut teenager inherits vast wealth and an eccentric estate from the richest man in Texas, she must also live with his surviving family and solve a series of puzzles to discover how she earned her inheritance. Discuss this page turner with your friends.

Want More? Try These Books.


Girls' Home Spa Lab: All-Natural Recipes, Healthy Habits, and Feel-Good Activities to Make You Glow, by Maya Pagán.

Registration is ongoing. Email lremy@glencovelibrary.org with questions. Crafts, and Take and Make projects are reserved for Glen Cove cardholders. The Library will follow all CDC and NYS Covid-19 protocols. If guidance changes, programs will be virtual and you will be notified by email.
Todos los programas en español son virtuales usando ZOOM, por favor baje la aplicación en su teléfono, tableta o computador para entrar fácilmente. Le enviaremos la invitación semanalmente para que pueda entrar al programa.

Manualidades y Charla

Craft & Talk

Enero 12, 7:00pm - 8:30pm

Aprenda a pintar con acuarelas con Ms. Tatiana. Les proveeremos los materiales para el programa. Este programa de Manualidades y Charla es posible gracias a nuestras voluntarias quienes comparten sus habilidades y nos enseñan a hacer lindos proyectos. Si desea enseñarnos algo, avísenos. El 23 de febrero nos reuniremos para intercambiar ideas de nuevos proyectos y compartir un rato agradable.

Preparación para el Examen de Ciudadanía

La Biblioteca ofrece ayuda gratis para la preparación del examen de ciudadanía en inglés o en español. Se requiere que los interesados ya hayan enviado el formulario N-400 al Departamento de Inmigración USCIS. Para más información llámenos. También ofrecemos ayuda gratis de un abogado para llenar el formulario. Llámenos al 516-676-2130 o envíen un email a: mfpardo@glencovelibrary.org.

Ayuda de una Trabajadora Social en entrenamiento

Martes 9am a 12pm
Miércoles de 1 a 9pm
Jueves 6-9 pm

Tenemos ahora ayuda de una trabajadora social bilingüe Español-Inglés. Ms.France le ayudará a llenar solicitudes y aplicaciones, programar citas, abogar por usted o sus hijos, buscar recursos y mucho más. Llamela directamente al (347) 508-3202 o a la biblioteca al 516-676-2130 y haga su cita. Los martes y miércoles damos citas en persona en la biblioteca, los jueves citas en Zoom.

Cualquier día, a cualquier hora
Aprenda Inglés con VOXY

Voxy es una aplicación gratis con clases en vivo para estudiar inglés a cualquier hora del día o de la noche. Aprenda inglés y mejore sus opciones de trabajo. Esta aplicación, que puede ser utilizada en tableta o computador, es ofrecida gracias a dos becas donadas por Proliteracy y Lancome. Las licencias de Voxy están disponibles para cualquier residente de Glen Cove con tarjeta de la biblioteca y que desee aprender Inglés. Si está interesado, llame pronto a la biblioteca al 516-676-2130 y pregunte por Maria Fernanda o Stefanny. También puede enviarnos un correo electrónico a classes@glencovelibrary.org.

Para información envíen un email: mfpardo@glencovelibrary.org o llámenos al 516-676-2130
Programas en Español

Use la Biblioteca para Aprender Inglés
Semanalmente los Jueves, 10AM - 11:15AM
En el programa Use La Biblioteca para Aprender Inglés, le enseñaremos cómo estudiar inglés en su casa usando la computadora o su celular y su tarjeta de la Biblioteca. Aprenda Inglés con Pronunciator.

ESL Clase de Conversación Virtuales para Estudiantes Intermedios—Avanzados con Saul
Lunes y Jueves, 7PM - 8PM
Practique conversación, lectura y gramática en grupo en Zoom.

ESL Clase de Conversación para Estudiantes Intermedios de Inglés con Melanie
Sábados semanalmente 10:30AM
Clases virtuales semanales de conversación en grupo en Zoom.

Para registrarse, llame a la Biblioteca 516-676-2130 ext 123 o envíenos un correo electrónico a mfpardo@glencovelibrary.org.

13.
Programas para Niños de 3° a 5° Grado

**Kit de Limpieza (DIY Spa)** (grados 3 a 8)
Martes 4 de enero
Reserve un kit [aquí](#).

**Clase de Baile de Hip Hop** (grados 3° en adelante)
**En Persona**
Con Liz de Great South Bay Dance
Martes, 11, 18, 25 de enero 7pm
Regístrese [aquí](#).

**Niños de Jardín a 5° Grado**
**Fabricación de Velas de San Valentín** (Valentine Candle)
**En persona**
Miércoles 9 de febrero 4:30pm
Regístrese [aquí](#).
Haga una vela para regalar en San Valentín. ¡Curiously Creative Candles estará aquí para ayudarle a crear su propia vela con brillo!

**Programas sin Necesidad de Registrarse**

**Niños de Jardín a 5° Grado**

**Copos de Nieve con Brillo**
Miércoles 19 de enero, de 4 a 6pm

**¡Feliz día de San Valentín!**
Lunes 7 de febrero, de 4 a 6pm

Pase por la biblioteca para buscar libros de temporada y disfrutar de una artesanía independiente.

Eventos para Vacaciones de Febrero

**Camiseta de Colores (Tie Dye T Shirt)**
Programa Virtual por Zoom (grados 3° a 5°)
Martes 22 de febrero 2pm
Regístrese [aquí](#).

Díganos la talla de la camiseta (7/8, 10/12 o 14/16) al registrarse. Recibirá un correo electrónico para recoger los materiales.

**Escenario Pokémon**
**Programa a través de video** (grados 3 a 5)
Miércoles 23 de febrero
Regístrese [aquí](#).

Celebre el Día Nacional de Pokémon (27 de febrero) y haga su propio diorama Pokémon. Recibirá un correo electrónico para recoger los materiales.

**Aprendamos de Búhos con Voluntarios para la Vida Silvestre (Owl Discovery) - En persona**
Jueves 24 de febrero 2pm
Regístrese [aquí](#).

Las familias conocerán búhos reales y aprenderán en profundidad el fascinante mundo de estos ¡Habitantes locales comunes, pero rara vez vistos! Observe de cerca a estos hermosos y misteriosos búhos.

**Ayuda con las Tarea, Niños de 2° a 4° Grado. En persona**

Los jóvenes voluntarios brindarán ayuda básica los jueves, a partir de las 5:30 pm en la sala de niños.
¿Preguntas? Llame a Lauren Remy, bibliotecaria para jóvenes, al 516-676-2130.

Adolescentes voluntarios Regístrense [aquí](#).
Niños en los grados 2 a 4 Regístrense [aquí](#).

Inscripciones abiertas. Si tiene preguntas llame al departamento de niños al 516-676-2130. las manualidades y los proyectos Take and Make están limitados para personas con tarjeta de Glen Cove. La biblioteca seguirá los protocolos Covid-19 de los CDC y NYS. Si la guía cambia, los programas serán virtuales y se le notificará por correo electrónico.
ACTIVIDADES INFANTILES DE LA BIBLIOTECA PÚBLICA DE GLEN COVE ENERO / FEBRERO 2022

Alfabetización Temprana para Bebés
(Early Literacy for Babies)

Salta de Alegría —Bebés
Martes, 11 de enero 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Los bebés recién nacidos hasta los 18 meses disfrutarán de este programa activo y alegre.

Pequeñitos Socializando (Toddler Social)
Niños de 1 a 3 años
Jueves, 10 de febrero 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Únase a nosotros para jugar con los niños, los padres podrán socializar mientras los pequeños juegan. Sacaremos nuestros juguetes y juegos especiales.

Cuentos para Niños de 2 a 5 Años
(Storytimes) En persona

Jueves 13 de enero a las 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Jueves 20 de enero a las 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Jueves 27 de enero a las 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Martes 1 de febrero a las 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Martes 8 de febrero a las 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Martes 15 de febrero a las 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Escogemos cuentos sencillos para la hora de leer, música, alfabetización temprana e interacción niño / cuidador. Apague su celular durante el programa.

Movimiento y Música
Para Niños de 2 a 5 Años en Preescolar
(Preschool Movement) En persona

¡Feliz Año Nuevo!
Viernes 7 de enero 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Actividad física para Niños (JumpBunch)
Sábado 22 de enero 11am
Regístrese aquí.

Bailemos en el Invierno (Winter Wiggles)
Sábado, 5 de febrero 11am
Regístrese aquí.

Juguemos! (Play Hooray)
Viernes 18 de febrero 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Manualidades Para Niños de 3 a 5 Años en Preescolar. En persona

Duerme, Gran Oso, Duerme (Sleep, Big Bear Sleep)
Libros y Manualidades
Viernes 21 de enero 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Sigue a Tu Corazón (Follow Your Heart)
Historias de San Valentín y Manualidades
Viernes 11 de febrero 10:30am
Regístrese aquí.

Cuentos los Sábados a las 11am
(Saturday Storytime)

¡Únase a nosotros los fines de semana para contar cuentos! los sábados leeremos a niños de 3 a 7 años. Venga y disfrute en familia con cálidas historias invernales. No es necesario registrarse.

15, 29 de enero, y 12, 26 de febrero

Inscripciones abiertas. Si tiene preguntas llame al departamento de niños al 516-676-2130. las manualidades y los proyectos Take and Make están limitados para personas con tarjeta de Glen Cove. La biblioteca seguirá los protocolos Covid-19 de los CDC y NYS. Si la guía cambia, los programas serán virtuales y se le notificará por correo electrónico.
Programas para Adolescentes de 6 Grado en Adelante

Clase de Baile Hip Hop. En persona
Con Liz de Great South Bay Dance
Martes, 11, 18 y 25 de enero 7pm Regístrese aquí.

Acompañe a Liz mientras enseña movimientos de baile hip hop de alta energía.

Impresora en 3D y Máquina de Cricut. En persona
Jueves 13 de enero, 6:45pm Regístarte aquí.

En esta clase práctica, los estudiantes aprenderán los conceptos básicos de la impresión 3D y cómo crear y diseñar objetos 3D. Traiga una memoria USB y guarde un diseño para imprimir. Se imprimirá un artículo por persona en nuestra impresora 3D que podrá recoger días después. La impresión no se realizará durante este programa de demostración. Nuestra máquina Explore Air 2 Cricut también estará disponible para su uso.

Junta Asesora de Adolescentes: ASL y Mensajes Positivos (Teen Advisory Board) En Persona
Sábado 15 de enero, 2:00pm Regístrese aquí.

Aprenda mensajes positivos usando el lenguaje de señas Americano y haga un tablero de mensajes para los estudiantes de Mill Neck Manor School. Gane 1.5 horas de servicio comunitario.

Diseño de Ropa (Tie-Dye) En persona
Jueves, 20 de enero, 6:45pm Regístrese aquí.

Diseñe una sudadera o un pantalón deportivo con efecto teñido.
Debe indicar la talla de sudadera o pantalón al registrarse.

Reunión en Persona de la Junta Asesora de Adolescentes (Teen Advisory Board Meet Up) En persona
Jueves 3 de febrero, 6:45pm Regístrese aquí.

Pase tiempo con sus amigos y ayude a planificar actividades y servicios en su biblioteca. Comparta sus libros, aplicaciones y / o videojuegos favoritos. Gane horas de servicio comunitario.

Sala de Escape Virtual: Mansión del Mago (Virtual Escape Room)
Jueves, 10 de febrero, 7pm Regístrese aquí.

La Mansión del Mago (Magician Mansion) es una aventura en línea para adolescentes. ¿Pueden usted y los miembros de su grupo resolver el rompecabezas para ver si el mago lo aceptará como nuevo estudiante?

Inscripciones abiertas. Si tiene preguntas llame al departamento de niños al 516-676-2130. las manualidades y los proyectos Take and Make están limitados para personas con tarjeta de Glen Cove. La biblioteca seguirá los protocolos Covid-19 de los CDC y NYS. Si la guía cambia, los programas serán virtuales y se le notificará por correo electrónico.
**Nuevo en la Biblioteca**

**Videojuegos para Adolescentes**

La colección de juegos incluye juegos para: PS4, PS5, Xbox 1 y Nintendo Switch. La clasificación por parte de ESRB dice que los juegos son aptos para todos, mayores de 10 años y adolescentes.

Puede llevarse los juegos por 14 días a casa, debe sacarlos con la tarjeta de la biblioteca de Glen Cove. Si quiere hacer sugerencias para comprar nuevos video juegos, envíe un correo electrónico a la bibliotecaria para jóvenes, Lauren Remy: lremy@glencovelibrary.org.

**Servicio Comunitario**

**Jóvenes de 6 a 12 Grado**

**Escríba la opinión de un libro**

Envíe sus opiniones por correo electrónico a: communityservice@glencovelibrary.org. Cuando envíe su opinión, escriba como título: Community Service Book Review.

**Ayuda con la Tarea: en Persona**

**Semanalmente los jueves**

5:30pm—6:30pm. Regístrese aquí.

Los estudiantes de 7º a 12º grado pueden convertirse en voluntarios con la tarea y ayudar a los estudiantes de 2º a 4º grado. Encuentre toda la información de servicio comunitario en nuestra página web.

**Evento con Libros**

**Escríba la opinión de un libro**

**Runaway at Sea**

Jueves, 27 de enero, 6:45 pm Regístrese aquí.

**Charlemos del Libro: Juegos de Herencia**

(Inheritance Games)

por Jennifer Lynn Barnes

Jueves, 24 de febrero, 6:45 pm Regístrese aquí.

Los estudiantes en los grados de 3 a 12 harán un exfoliante corporal con azúcar y aprenderán cómo hacer otros productos de spa. Recoja los materiales de exfoliación el martes 4 de enero.

**¿Busca información sobre spas?**

Pruebe estos libros.

_Belleza botánica: 80 recetas esenciales para un spa natural._ (Botanical Beauty: 80 Essential Recipes for Natural spa products), escrito por Aubre Andrus.

Recetas totalmente naturales, hábitos saludables y actividades para sentirse bien para hacerte brillar. (Girls’ Home Spa Lab), escrito por Maya Pagán.